[Exchange List] by Malone, Marvin
my love limps on one foot





city lights telegraph nothing 
I've lost my putty 
knife.
—  Charles Bukowski 
Los Angeles CA
WORMWOOD’S EXCHANGE LIST:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Subscribe to the little mag of your choice. We exchange 
with the following: Abraxas ($2/2 nos.) 2322 Rugby Row, 
Madison WI 53705; The Beloit Poetry Journal ($3/yr.) Box 
2, Beloit WI 53511; Berkeley Poets Cooperative ($3/3 nos.) 
PO Box 459, Berkeley CA 94701; Beyond Baroque ($10/yr. 
for inst.) 1639 W. Washington Blvd., Venice CA 90291;
Big Boulevard ($3.50/6 nos.) 5585 Orange Ave., Long Beach 
CA 90805; black Jack ($?) 2116 Burnstead Dr., Billings MT 
59101; Black Sparrow Press, PO Box 25603, Los Angeles CA 
90025; Camels Coming Newsletter ($7/12 nos.) PO Box 703,
San Francisco CA 94104; Casa de las Americas ($3 Canada/ 
yr.) 3ra. YG, El Vedado, La Habana, Cuba; Chernozem ($2/
4 nos.) PO Box 404, Gothenburg NB 69138; Clown War ($?)
153 Albermarle Ave., West Babylon NY 117041 Cold Spring 
Journal ($10/yr.) PO Box 303, Cherry Valley NY 13320; 
Corduroy ($2.50/3 nos.) Crouch Rd. Rte. 4, Jonesboro TN 
37659; December ($7/4 nos.) PO Box 274, Western Springs IL 
60558; Descant ($2/yr.) Dept. English, Texas Christian 
Univ. Stat., Fort Worth TX 76129; The Edge ($l/yr.) PO Box 
25042, Victoria St., Christchurch New Zealand; Empty Belly 
($l/no.) Box 14, Ganges BC, Canada; en haa ($?) Apartado 
19211, Quinta Crespo, Caracas Venezuela; Epoch ($3/yr.) 245 
Goldwin Smith Hall, Cornell Univ., Ithaca NY 14850; The 
Falcon ($2/yr.) Mansfield State College, Mansfield PA 16933; 
Happiness Holding Tank ($?) PO Box 227, Okemos MI 48864;
The Fault ($1/2 nos.) 41186 Alice Ave., Fremont CA 94538; 
Free Lance ($l/no.) 6005 Grand Ave., Cleveland OH 44104; 
Ghost Dance ($2.50/yr.) Univ. College, Dept. Am. Thought 
and Language, Michigan State Univ., East Lansing MI 48823; 
Global Tapestry ($6/4 nos.) BBbooks, 1 Spring Bank, Sales- 
bury, Nr. Blackburn, Lancs, BB1 9EU England; Granite ($5/
3 nos.) Box 774, Hanover NH 03755; Grapeshot ($?) Progress- 
ive Club, Riverina College of Adv. Education, PO Box 588, 
Wagga Wagga NSW 2650, Australia; Greenfield Review ($4/4 
nos.) Greenfield Center NY 12833; Grupo Cero ($?) Viamonte 
2440, piso 4° "A", Capital Fedral-Buenos Aires, Argentina;
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Hanging Loose ($3.50/yr.) 231 Wychoff St., Brooklyn NY 
11217; Heirs Magazine ($4/2 nos.) 657 Mission St. (#205)
San Francisco CA 94105; Hey Lady ($?) Morgan Press, 1819 
N. Oakland Ave., Milwaukee WI 53202 ; Hiram Poetry Review 
($2/yr. ) PO Box 162, Hiram OH 44234; Huerfano Ç$'2/yr. )
Box 15700 NAU, Flagstaff AZ 86001; Icarus ($2/yr.) Box 8, 
Baltimore MD 21139; Interstate ($4/yr.) 4319 Airport Blvd. 
Austin TX 78722; Invisible City ($2/3 nos.) Red Hill Press 
6 San Gabriel Dr., Fairfax CA 94930; Isthmus ($3.25/no.)
PO Box 6877, San Francisco CA 94101; Journal of Modern 
Literature ($8/5 nos.) 1241 Humanities Bldg., Temple Univ., 
Philadelphia PA 19122; Journal of Popular Culture ($15/yr.) 
Univ. Hall, Bowling Green Univ., Bowling Green OH 43403; 
Lazarus ($8/yr.) PO Box 7, East Lansing MI 48823; Litmus 
($?) 574 3rd Ave., Salt Lake City UT 84103 ; The Little Re­
view ($2.50/yr.) PO Box 2321, Huntington WV 25724; Living- 
Hand ($8/4 nos.) 62 Georgetown Rd., Weston CT 06880; Mag 
($3.50/yr.) 3802 La Jara, Long Beach CA 90805; Man-Root 
($5/4 nos.) Box 982, South San Francisco CA 94080; Madrona 
($5/3 nos.) 4332 4th NE (#3), Seattle WA 98105; Minotaur 
($?) Box 4-1166, Anchorage AK 99509; Mushroom ($7) 3310 
Bainbridge Ave., Bronx NY 10467; Nausea One ($3.50/4 nos.) 
PO Box 4261, Long Beach CA 90804; Neptune's Kingdom (10 p 
/no.) 5 Victoria Terrace, Kilkee, Co. Clare, Ireland; New 
($2.75/yr.) RD 3, Trumansburg NY 14886; New Poetry ($77 
yr.) Box N-110 Grosvenor St. PO, Sydney 2000 NSW, Austral­
ia; Northeast ($7/yr.) 1310 Shorewood Dr., La Crosse WI 
54601; Oasis ($4.50/4 nos.) 12 Stevenage Rd., London SW6 
6ES England; Occum Ridge Review ($2/yr.) PO Box 68, South 
Willington CT 06265; Open Places ($3/2 nos.) Box 2085, 
Stephens College, Columbia MO 65201; Out of Sight ($?)
Box 32, Wichita KS 67201; PN Books ($?) 819 17th St., Sac­
ramento CA 95814; Pearl ($7) 167Ö8 Daisy, Fountain Valley 
CA 92708; Poesia de Venezuela ($1.50/yr.) Apartado Postal 
1114, Caracas, Venezuela; Poüt ($10/yr.) 8801 N. 17th Ave., 
Phoenix AZ 85021; Poetry Northwest ($4.50/yr.) Parrington 
Hall, Univ. Washington, Seattle WA 98105; Poetry Now/Hearse 
($3.50/4 nos.) 3118 K St., Eureka CA 9550l7~Puerto del Sol 
($3.50/4 nos.) NM State Univ. Box 3E, Las Cruces NM 8800$; 
le puits de l'ermite (20F/yr.) Parc du Chauffour Bt. 4, 
60-Chantilly, France ; Pyramid ($5/yr.) 39 Eliot St., Ja­
maica Plain MA 02130; Quixote ($10/yr.) 1014 Williamson, 
Madison WI 53703; Saturday Club Book of Poetry ($7.50/yr.) 
PO Box 140, Cammeray NSW 2062, Australia; SchTst ($5/4 no.) 
PO Box 257, UTillimantic CT 06226; SCREE ($4/yr.) PO Box 
2307, Missoula MT 59801; Second Aeon ($4/4 nos.) 3 Maple­
wood Court, Maplewood Ave., Llandaff North, Cardiff C4F 
2NB Wales; Second,Corning ($3.50/yr.) PO Box 31246, San 
Francisco CA 94131; Sequoia ($?) 2901 Mariposa, San Fran­
cisco CA 94111; The Seventies ($3/4 nos.) Odin House, 
Madison MN 56256; The Shore Review ($5.50/4 nos.) 2931 S. 
57th St., Milwaukee WI 53219; The Small Pond ($2.50/3 nos.) 
10 Overland Dr., Stratford CT 06497; Small Press Review
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($5/6 nos.) 5218 Scottwood Rd., Paradise CA 95969; The 
Smith ($4/yr.) 5 Beekman St., New York NY 10038;
Sou'wester ($3/yr.) English Dept., Humanities Div., So. 
Illinois Univ., Edwardsville IL 62025; Sparrow ($2/yr.)
103 Waldron St., West Lafayette IN 4790S~j Stooge ($6/4 
nos.) 4063 Petit Rd., Oconomowoc Lake WI 53066; Sunset 
Palms Hotel ($4/3 nos.) PO Box 5143, Ocean Park Station 
CA 90405; Surfside Poetry Review ($3.50/yr.) PO Box 289, 
Surfside CA 90743; Talud Revista Literaria ($?) Apartado 
Postal 379, Merida, Estado Merida. Venezuela; Titmouse 
Review ($l/no.) 720 West 19th Ave., Vancouver 9 BC Canada; 
Vagabond ($3/4 nos.) PO Box 879, Ellensburg WA 98926;
West Coast Poetry Review ($5/yr.) 1127 Codel Way, Reno NV 
89503; West End ($5/4 nos.) Box 354 Jerome Ave. Station, 
Bronx NY 10468; White Arms Magazine ($?) 10215 Hickory 
Valley Dr., Fort Wayne IN 46815; Windless Orchard ($3.75/ 
yr.) Dept. English, Purdue Univ., Fort Wayne IN 46805; 
Wisconsin Review ($2.50/yr.) Box 177, Dempsey Hall, Univ. 
Wisconsin, Oshkosh WI 54901; Yellow Brick Road ($3/yr.) 
1025 E. Orange St. (#31), Tempe AZ 85281; Zahir ($l/no.) 
English Dept., Hamilton Smith Hall, Durham NH 03824.
The edition of this issue has been limited to 700 copies; 
the first 40 copies being signed by Al Masarik. The copy 
now in your hand is: #52
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The regular subscription rate to Wormwood continues to be 
$3.50 for individuals and $5.50 for institutions. A sub­
scription consists of four consecutive issues released at 
irregular intervals within the span of a year's time. 
Usually two issues are mailed out together in order to re­
duce our excessive postal costs. Patrons' subscriptions 
are $12 for four consecutive issues with poet-signed, 
yellow-paper, center-sections. All paid subscriptions are 
guaranteed through issue # 72. The next index issue will 
be # 60. Wormwood is recommended as a "first-choice mag­
azine" in the 1972 edition of Bowker's Magazines for Libr­
aries . Current and back issues may be purchased from: 
Asphodel Book Shop (Burton OH), Chatterton's Bookshop (Los 
Angeles CA), Either/Or Bookstore (Hermosa Beach CA), Seren­
dipity Books (Berkeley CA) and Larry Wallrich Books (London 
England).
